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merman was singing all night long, 
arfd the song seemed sadder and 
sweeter than ever. S>o she got up 
and sat by the window in the moon
light. Her hair fell in golden waves 
all down over her long, white gown, 
and she was very lovely. She sat 
there a long time and cried, because 
she was afraid of the merman’s 
music.

“The next night, when the moon 
was up high and the waves were "all 
sparkly, she went again and sat on 
the big, gray rock beside the silvery 
sea.e Pretty soon the merman came 
riding along on a big, shiny wave. 
He told her some more about his 
home in the sea, and asked, wouldn’t 
she ceme.

“Then she began to tremble, for 
she was afraid, awfully afraid, of the 
cold, deep water; but she loved the 
merman, and she said, ‘Yes, I will

ISLAND At last one day—it was
springtime, when the beautiful white 
lilies were blooming up on the land, 
when the winds were low and the 
sunny waves were still—there floated 
down through the water the sweetest 
of sweet music, like silver bells ring
ing far away. The merman listened, 
and the children listened, and Mar
garet listened, and it seemed almost 
that the sea animals and the lovely 
sea flowers iîf the Queen’s garden 
listened, too ; but only Margaret knew 
whKt it was. She was sitting on'the 
red gold throne," combing the baby 
mermaid’s hair, wh,en the music be
gan ; but she stopped at once, and 
the lonely look came into her face as 
she looked up through the clear,
green water. ---- ------

‘That’s the Easter bells ringing,’ 
she said with a sigh of longing. ‘Up 
in the world the people are all going
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to church for the gladdest service of light was sparkling on-the-waves,
all the year. There will be flowers would look toward the sea, and
and music. And, Merman, I must go eyes woujd meet the sorrowful t
to church once more or I shall lose of a cold, lonely, little mermaid
my souk” ■ --- - - « -, the gfeara of the moonlight on

wet hair. And the winds that t 
up from the shore would bring 
the sad, sweet love song of the 1 
man she* had forsaken.'

“Then1 she would sigh, a long, 1 
sigh, and the teardrops would 
from her beautiful eyes upon 
windowsill. But ^however sorry

Merman ar& the little mer-chilc 
were lonely forever after.”
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little winds, all sweet with flower and wetit up, up, up through the
scents, came and rippled the waves shining green sea. The merman and
of her golden hair—for it was all the little, mer-children were very lonely
loose around her shoulders—and they after Margaret left, and the minutes
kissed her forehead and her lips, and— seemed like hours. At last they 
whispered good-bye to her. Then a thought she must soon be coming
big, achy lump came in her throat, back, «and they would go to meet her.'
for she knew the soft, little Winds she So they, too, went up, up, up through
loved so mutih could never .follow her the shining green sea, but they didn’t
to her strange, new home. meet her. They w*ent across the

“The merman saw the tears falling sandy beach, alt pretty with sea-
from her eyes, and he was as' sorry stocks a-blowing in the wind. Then
as could be. But he just kissed her they went up the narrow streets of
again and said, 'Come, Margaret, the tovyn till they came to the little
come.’ gray church away up on a windy hill.
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but now she kept her ey€s

ht hold of her hand and told hear. The Merman knew nov
to be afraid. it was no use calling any moi

ist they came to the merman’s very sorrowfully they all went
And, oh! it was the most to the sea, but the little mer-ch
1 home vou could imagine. cried so pitifully that the M
just a natural cave in a big said they had better call once
wn there, but it was fixed up before they went dowi 
ring’s palace. The floor was “ -Margaret ! Mai 
if pearl, the shiniest, pinky garet!’ they called ag 
nd the ceiling was of amber, and there was such 
clear and yellow as sunshine. sorrow in their voices 
irere beautiful little chairs and have thought she toul 
nade of ivory and gold and hear. But pot: a word 
; stones. the wild winds bring
just imagine Margaret’s sur- at last, with aching hearts, they went

hen the merman led her to down, down, down to their beautiful
did red gold throne at the far home at the bottom of the sea. There
the room. Verv proudly he forever after they lived lonely and
,er in it, then knelt at her feet, forgotten (at least, they thought so),
her hand and said, ‘Welcome for Margaret never came back.
Queen Margaret!’ Then she “But Margaret had ”ot forgWen 
mt her merman lover' was a She was glad to be^back agam among
t was a lovely surprise. her friends, and to reel the warm,
v lived there a long time and sweet sunlight And most of she
>rv happy. Only sometimes, was glad to go to church on Sundays
she had everything she could and * JÎ* ££

r and the merman was always stayed with the Merman in the sea,
largaret would get lonesome you know, she would bavé lost her
friends she had left up in the soul ; and nothing çould^nrmke un^for
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